
o< All The News From Surrounding Towns. >°
SOUTH AMBOY
JUMPED THE TRACK.

Trolley Car Crashes into Pole and one Man

is Injured.

One of the M. & S. trolley oars

jumped the track Dear Samsel's Clay
Works when on the way from New
Brunswick to this borough and collid¬
ed with a telegraph Dole. Tne people
were thrown aronnd promiscuously
and strange to relate only one man

was badly injnred, one of his arms

being hurt. The oar was pretty well
smashed up it, is said. The accident
occurred about three o'clock yester¬
day afternoon.

JUNIOR C E

The Junior Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety of the M. P. ohurch is in a pros¬
perous condition and gaining in mem¬
bership. The officers are Mrs. Maria
Dill, president ; Miss Elizabeth Storer,
secretary and Miss Gertrude Hampton,
treasurer and organist.
The object is to train them for the

Senior 0. E. Society later on and Mrs.
Dill is teaching all about the different
books of the Bible. After the public
schools are closed they will be taken
on a picnic to some plaoe of interest.
There are about fifteen scholars at
present and more expected to join.

SAID HE WAS ROBBED.

A Polander from Jamesburg. claim¬
ed i hat he had been robbed of a watoh
and ten dollars in money bv "Jim
Glenn." Officer McDonald told him
that there was no such person in town,
but the man would not believe him.
He said ne had been told that the man
lived here and he wanted the officer
to arrest him. It seems that the
Polander came here from Jamesburg
yesterday and got drunk and at 12
o'clock Monday night he went to
Naphey's office and tried to hire a

train to take him home. Upon being
told that he couldn't get one until the
next morning he started up town and

^ 'ihat was the last seen of him until he
' tried to get offioer McDonald to arrest

"Jim Glenn."

TAKEN TO JAIL

SL;arty and "Bunny" O'Brien were

taken to New Brnnswick by Constable
MoCabe Tuesday night. Tbey had
been committed by Justice Mason to
await the action of the Grand Jury
for breaking the windows and smash¬
ing the dcors of their brother-in-law's
house, Harry Kendall, of this bor¬
ough. As the constable was taking
them away one of them iB said to
have threatened to kill him before
they got to New Brunswick.

Klwamia Winn Schooner Cop.
NEW YORK. June 4..The Atlantic

Yacht club's schooner ocean race of 248
knots was won by the surprisingly close
time of 11m. -18s. by the KIwassa. She
will get the cup offered as first prize by
Commodore Frederick T. Adams. Iro¬
quois was second, Endymlon third,
Fleur-de-lis fourth and Estelle last.
The feature of the race was the sailing
of the Fleur-de-lis by a woman skip¬
per, Miss Stimsou, daughter of the
owner.

Jockey Helgeaon Makes Three Wins.
CINCINNATI, O., June 4..The fea¬

ture of the racing at Latonia was the
riding of Jockey Helgeson. He rode
the first three winners of the day and
was outside of the money only once.

The handicap for three-year-olds and
upward at a mile and a sixteenth was

the best of the day. It was won by
Sinner Simon at (! to 1 in the betting.
Olefiant. the favorite, did not finish in¬
side of the money.

Shananu Won at Hawthorne.
CHICAGO. June 4. Talbot Bros.'

two-year-old filly Shawana won the
Lassie stakes at Hawthorne. Ida Da¬
vis, after running rway and jumping
the outside fence, was second. Despite
the accident she led the field by a

length well Into the stretch, beating
Wreath of Ivy nearly four lengths for
third place. Handsome Harry, the fa¬
vorite, was never a contender.
SAILING SKIFF: 18 ft. long in good condi¬

tion for sale cheap Inquire Jos. Sykes
foot of John St. South Amboy.

2922-6-2-3t.

H. PARISEN
201 David St. So. Amboy, N. J.

( PIANOS and ORGANS
>

/ BRADBURY, WEBSTER and
H.ENNING PIANOS

Organs from 110 up. Square PlaBM frik
|I8 up. Ca*h «r lu»to»'wiit». \

NEWS ITEMS.

There was a congregational meeting
in the Presbyterian church Friday
evening for the election of officers and
other business.
Miss Nellie Roberts, of Jersey Oity.

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mies
Elizabeth Storer, of First street.

Mr. A. Simon has had an arc light
placed in front of his store. The
effect is fine, as it makes the wooden
front of the store a brilliant puiple.
Rev. Mr. Hampton took another en¬

joyable outing .yesterday, going in the
caboose and engine of the train on

which Mr. Summons is conductor
and by his invitation, to Point Pleas¬
ant and from there to Ohadwick to
visit his daughter.
Mrs. Ella Van Tassall, of Trenton,

visited Mrs. Cnarles P. Thomas, of
Second street, Decoration Day.
William Woodruff, of Second street,

visited his parents Saturday and Sun¬
day at Franklin Park.
Miss Hattie Gonard, of Cliffwood,

was a borough visitor Tuesday.
William Sullivan, of Broadway,

spent Monday in New York.
The pile drivers started working at

the South Amboy end of the new

bridge tuesday.
Charles Thomas, of Second street,

is going to have his house re-oiled
and papered.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rehfuss visited

Sea Breeze and Perth Amboy Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Simon and daughter Flor¬

ence visited friends at Somerville
Tuesday.

Prof. Kerr, Prof. Quttman, Prof.
Andresson and Prof. Steinliauser play¬
ed on Monday at the opening of Ex¬
celsior Grove in Perth Amboy. Each
of the Professors have an orchestra.
There was a big crowd at the grove.
G. S. Clauer, barber, formerly with

Mr. Brady, has opened a shop on John
street near Stevens avenue.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Reach Maine Totvna. Ciin:<ii:e l'»«t
DamiWfe and Lokn.

BANGOR, Me.. June 4..A treinen
dous wave of flame and sinoke from
the burning woods has invatl'd many
towns and outlying settlements in
northern and eastern Maine, and vast
damage has already been done, while
panic reigns in exposed places. Even
tlic outskirts of Bangor are in danger.
At Castine the Randall cottage, Mc-

Clintock's stables and the observatory
have been burned. The town is threat¬
ened.
In Aroostock county, at Presque Isle,

Ryan's block of stores and tenements,
a dwelling and other buildings have
been burned: at Mapieton, a store and
twelve sets of farm buildings: at West-
field. a dwelling: at St. Croix, the Ban¬
gor and Aroostock railroad station: at
Perham, Darton's mill, house and
store and Phair's starch factory: at
Blaiue. Chandler's .mill: at Monticello,
residence of collector of customs.
Fires rage in the town of Millintock-

et, where is located the greatest paper
and pulp mill in the world. At Sher¬
man. Grindstone and Crystal, on the
Bangor and ^-oostock railroad, the sta¬
tion buildings k have been burned, and
communication is cut off. while trains
are blocked.
All day calls for help have been com¬

ing to Bangor from towns north and
east, but Mayor Beal refuses l<> allow
any engines or men to leave the city
owing to threatening tires in the sub¬
urbs. A tire that has been raging in
Kendnskeag. seven miles from Bangor,
for a week Is now advancing in this di¬
rection, and another has broken out in
the city limits. Several large buildings
seem doomed. All day the air has been
thick with smoke and the sun obscured.

Fierce Fire* In the Cntnkilla.
CAT8KILL. *. Y.. June 4..The tire

wardens on the mountain top have
called out every available man in
Haines Kails and Tannersville to fight
the destructive forest tire which broke
out on the mountain side immediately
back of Elka park. The fire is raging
fiercely, and there are fears /or the
safety of the many fine summer cot¬
tages in the park owned by a colony of
New Yorkers. The tinderlike condi¬
tion of file woods and underbrush
greatly hampers the fire fighters bat-
tling in the stifling smoke and dust and
not infrequently suffering for lack of
water to quench their thirst.

Forest Vlre» Still Hum.
GLENS FAI.LS. N. Y.. Jt^ie 4 .Re¬

ports of extensive tires in the lower
Adlroudacks and along Lake George
have beeu received here. All day the
air has been heavy with smoke, and at
various times ashes have fa lieu in the
streets. The atmosphere has taken on
a yellowish hue, and the smoke is so

heavy that it almost resembles fog.
The same phenomenon is, noticed at
Lake George.

Shamrock 1. at jMore*.
FAYAL. Assore islands, June 4.The

Shamrock I. arrived here in tow of the
tag Cruiser. All well.

TOTTEXVILLE.
The Evening News is on sale at

Ostburg's 44 Main street. Extra cop¬
ies of the News and all the New York
papers can always be secured.

FIRE AT PRINCESS BAY.

Barn was Ablaze but Citizens Conquored it

Before Muoh Damage was Done.

At 8.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
an alarm of fire was rang in at Prin¬
cess Bay. When the members of the
Hook and Ladder Company responded
they found that the barn on Princess
Bay road, owned by B. T. Byrnes, of
Princess Bay, had been on fire, bnt
that a crowd of people had gathered
and forming a bncket brigade had
conqaered the blaze. The damage is
about str>. The canse is unknown.
The blaze was first t discovered by
Policeman Charles Bowen, of the
Tottenville station, who was making
his rounds at the time.

ANNUAL PICNIC.

Loyal Temperance Legion will Gather a

Prohibition Park July I.

The annual picnic and rally of the
Staten Island Loyal Temoerance
Legion will be held at Prohibition
Park, Grant City, on July 1, if the
day is dear. If the weather should
prove stormy, the rally will be held
the next day.
The exercises will begin at 10.30

o'clock in the morning and will last
all day. A number of local ministers
will be present to speak and a number
of tlie senior clnss of the society will
be ready to graduate into the Golden
Gate.
At the picnic ice cream, cake and

sandwiches will be for sale. It is ex¬

pected that a laree crowd will attend
as the society woqld like to make this
a banner rally, and one that will long
be remembered by the people of Staten
Islaftid.

PLANS FOR EXCURSION.

Tuesday afternoon a meeting of the
Sunday school teachers of the South
Bnptist church was held at the home
of Mrs. Warfords, 80 Main street.
After the regular monthly business of
the teachers, during which Children's
Day was discussed, the Sunday school
excursion, to be held in the near

future, was taken up. Two commit¬
tees wore appointed, one to look up
the idea of a boat excursion and the
other to obtain facts regarding a land
excursion and see which will be the
better of the two. After the meeting
refreshments were served.

LECTURE TONIGHT.

J The Rev. Dr. Cough will deliver
his lecture on "Ho,w to Win in this
Race, "for the benefit of St. Marks
M. E. church at Pleasant Plains, to¬
night.

HORSE TAKEN AWAY.

At 2.30 yesterday afternoon the De¬
partment of Health at Tompkinsville,
sent an ambulance to Tottenville for
the removal of the horse which had
been unclaimed at the steamboat dock
for some time.

BURIED YESTERDAY.

Edith May, the nine-months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Price, of
Centre street, was buried in Bethel
oemetery on Amboy avenue at 2.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The men who have made the largest
fortunes in business are those who
have been the mostj extensive adver¬
tisers

The Department of Clay
Working and Ceramics

Established by the
Legislature, at

The State College,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

has a mo'foru and complete equipment for
practical hikI theoretical instruction in
tbecla) working industries, Two courses
have been provided.the regular course
of four years, leadiug to the degree of
B. He ; a short course of two years, de¬
signed for young meu who have had
practical experience in clay working.
For lurther information and catalogues

apply io C. W. PARM&LEE, Depart¬
ment ofCeramics, or IRVING 8. UPSON
Registrar. AUSTIN SCOTT. Pres.

T0LEY$H0NEY.>TARI f»r childreni tafm, mm. IT« Miotw

READY FOR ENTERTAINMENT.

The Ladies Aid Society of Bethel
M. E. church have everything in
readiness for tonight's entertainment
which will be held in the church on

Amboy avenue.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mrs. J. G. Dyer and Mrs. J. W.

Specht enjoyed a carriage ride on

Monday afternoon through Staten
Island.
Theodore Berlinger, of 187 High

street, spent Tuesday with William
Romer.'of Amboy avenue.

J. E. Peters has purchased a new

horse much to the delight of his chil¬
dren.
For teams wanting games with the

Tottenville A. C., S. A. Hubbard is
the manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Bodine have

returned to their home in New Bruns¬
wick after a pleasant visit spent with
Mrs. John Patton, of Oarretson place.
Miss Grace Totten, of Broadway, is

the happy possessor of a new bicycle.
Mrs. C. W. Palmer, of Ambov ave-

une, spent yesterday in Perth Amboy.
Miss Edith Palmer, of Ambov ave¬

nue, was a Perth Amboy visitor yes¬
terday.
Mrs. D. W.Dissosway and daughter,

of Ocean Grove, are spending a few
weeks with Mrs. James Manee, of
Pleasant Plains.

C. D. Rodne, of Pleasant Plains,
has purchased three and a half acres

of land in Pleasant Plains, of Captain
Peter Androvette.
Mrs. D. J. William and daughter

Helen are spending the month of June
with relatives at Lemont, Pa.
Frank Foley, chief telephone oper¬

ator, spent yesterday in New York.
Lester Rogers worked for him.
George Smith, of Port Richmond,

was a Tottenville visitor yesterday.
The Weissert Hotel on Main street,

has a new awing.
The painting of the house of MrB.

Ford, Main street, has been completed.
Rev. J. G. Dyer, of the South Bap¬

tist church, will make a number of
calls among the people of his congre¬
gation in Tottenville today. Friday
he will call on a number of South
Amboy friends.

» ANY FIRMS CONCEDE DEMANDS

Textile Workers Find Till linn Citm-
Ing Their Way.

PHILADELPHIA. June 4..This was
i good day for the textile strikers in
his city. Eight firms granted the de¬
mands of the workers, and the ranks
of the strikers were swelled by the
workmen in several mills going out.
The three most important breaks on

the side of the employers was the
granting of the fifty-five hour week
and an increase in pay by Lightenber-
ger & Co.. manufacturers of ingrain
carpets; Samuel Biswiek, yarn manu¬

facturer, and the Franklinville Dye
works.
The employees of the carpet and yarn

concerns asked for a fifty-five hour
week and a 10 per cent increase in
wages, and the dyers asked for the
shorter week and an increase of wages
from $12 to $13 a week.
The strikers declare this break por¬

tends an early ending of the strike, be¬
cause the manufacturers have all along
declared 4hat they were unable to

grayt an increase in pay.
Tlie Lightenberger company is the

first ingrain carpet company to grant
both the shorter week and the increase
in wages. The other five firms which
f.'«ve in to the men were only asked to
grant their employees the shorter week
without any increase in pay.

(.nlnenvllle Food Sti|»i>lr I" I.ow.
GAINESVILLE, (la.. June 4..The

death list from Monday's tornado has
passed the l(Hi mark. The situation
lias at no time been exaggerated. At
the temporary commissary great
crowds of starving people were gath¬
ered at daybreak. They held orders
signed by subcommittees on relief
who had been through the desolated
district. To each was issued provi¬
sions according to his needs, in nearly
every Instance the order was for ra¬

tions for one person for one week. As
some families have several members, I
this issue will last for one day. The

' supply at the commissary, unless re¬

plenished, will soon be exhausted.

Americans Win at Teniit*.
LONDON. June 4.. In the Middlesex

lawn tennis championship games Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hobart (Americans)
beat II. J. Burkhill and Miss Sargent
in the open doubles by 4-0. 7-5, 6-4.

KaMent Wnr Sl»i|» Afloat.
VIENNA. June 4..The speed trials

of the new Austrian second class battle
ship Arpad at Fola prove her to be the
fastest battle ship in the world. Her
maximum speed is 211.12 knots an hour,
and she made an average of 19.05 knots
in a six horns' run. She was construct¬
ed by the Triest Shipbuilding company.

WOOD BRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
I "H

Wo O DBRIDGE
FELL FROM CAR.

A shock ing accident occurred Sun¬
day afternoon, when a colored man

from Rahway fell off of the trolley
car at Edgar's corner near the Re¬
formatory and he was killed. The
car was crowded and he was standing
on the ontside. In some way he lost
his balancea nd fell, breaking his neck.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton have return¬

ed to Woodbridge after a visit of sev¬

eral weeks at Caldwell.
Thieves stole all of Mrs. Willis

Gaylord's little chickens a few nights
ago and only a short time before that
sixty disappeared in one night. It is
too bad that these midnight marauders
cannot be caught.
Mr. Jotham Coddington was in

town a few days ago.
Barron avenue and Grove street are

receiving the finishing touches of
macadam.
Mr. Lewis D. Kelly is having cop¬

per netting put on his doors and win¬
dows, a great improvement on tlie
wire netting on account of it« dura¬
bility.
Mr. Warren, who for many years

was a familiar figure at Boynton
Beach, was visiting friends in town
last week.
The Presbyterian Sunday school

will take its annual excursion to As-
bury Park and Ocean Grove on the
16th of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane, of New Bruns¬

wick, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Breckenridge over Sunday.
Miss Anna Hart has returned from

a trip to Washington and starts for
Philadelphia where she will visit
friends for several weeks.
Mr. Lewis Dally is reported better.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tappen are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus A.
Brown.
The funeral of Mr. Randolph Gill-

man took place from Trinity M. E.
church, Rahway, on Sunday at 1.30 p.
m. and the body was brought to
Woodbridge for burial in the Presby¬
terian cemetery.

Mr. A. 3. Garland, who is so well
and favorably known in our town,
was presented with a pprse of $100
£?om the Grosvenor Socidty, of Me-
tuchen, last week at their fifteenth
anniversary.
Master Percy Brown and Master

Ivans Brown have returned home after
a visit to Eastern, Maryland. At
Eastern, Master Ivans had the mis¬
fortune to break h{s arm.

Mr. Albert B. Boynton has returned
home from Cornell TTniversity. He
will remain in Sewaren for several
weeks and will then sro to Chicago.
Miss Beatrice Jackson is visiting

her grandmother in Brooklyn.

Topeka's ( all For Help.
PHILADELPHIA, .lune 4.Mayor

Weaver issued the following appeal to
the public: "To the People of Philadel¬
phia.The permanent relief committee
of the city of Philadelphia earnestly
requests subscriptions for the flood suf¬
ferers in Kansas. The mayor of Tope-
ka has made a call for financial assist¬
ance, and Philadelphia has never been
slow to respond to a call to aid the dis¬
tressed and afflicted not only in our

own country, but of other lands. This
is a call to assist our afflicted brethren
of a sister state. Subscriptions may
be scut to Drexel & Co. or to the may¬
or, chairman of the committee."

Hull Han Serious t-'lre.
OTTAWA. June 4..A tire last night

destroyed twenty-eight houses in the
suburbs of the city of Hull, opposite
this city. A stiff wind was blowing at
the time, and a serious conflagration
was threatened. Mindful of the disas¬
ter of 1901, this city was at once called
upon for aid, but by the time the first
engine from Ottawa reached the scene

the fire was under control. The build¬
ings destroyed were small dwellings
owned by mill workers. The loss is es

tinm ted at between $35,000 and S4o.-
(MK), with no insurance. One hundred
hcynelcss people are being cared for by
the city.

1 ChiuiKc of Opinion.
He used to talk about a trust
As something wicked and unjust:
He got some stock and said he guessed
That everything was for the best.
Washington Star.

THOMAS F. BURKE i
..Funeral Director..

This is the only up-to-date Funkral
establishment in Perth Amboy & vicinity

OrPICK RESIDENCE

363 State St. 27 Mechanic St.
Tultphon* « f T«lepbon» 45 m

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
?oo<

C a R T E R Bar
NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Ida Shapiro, sister of Herman
Shapiro, has announced her engage¬
ment to Mr. Jacob Levenson, of Eliza-
beth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deber, ef

Newark, Miss Lena Deber, of New
York, Mr. Ingler, of New York, and
Mr. Levenson, of Elizabeth, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. «Jacob Stien-
berg, of Woodbridge avenue, on Satur¬
day and Sunday.
John Quinn, of New York, has been

visiting in town for a few days.
Mr. Brown, of Cheesequake, was

the guest of Miss Bessie Slugg on
Decoration Day.
The Ladies' Mission Band of the

First Presbyterian church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Young, of
Wood bridge avenue, this afternoon
and on Saturday afternoon they will
hold a potnto social at the home of
Mrs. L. A. Chase, on Luool avenue.

J. Edgar Davis visited relatives in
Newark on Sunday.
Rev. E. K. Brown will have charge

of the Christian Endeavor Society of
the First Presbyterian church, oo

Wednesday evening. The subject
will be ''Missions in the Island
World." Miss Cramer will read a

letter from Mr. Pearson, a missionary
in Japan. The regular monthly busi¬
ness meeting will follow this service.

Fords
.fti f-jri

Today and yesterday people oottld
be seen with barrels of£water in their
wagons which they are carting from

: different ponds to fill their cisterns.
On account of the dry weather the

cherries, peaches and all kinds of fruit
are dropping off of the trees.

Quite a number of jj^role from here
spent Sunday at Sea Br jte. -v

The schools in this .'ioinii^ aJfe"
having their yearly examination.
The Board of Education, of Wood-

bridge, paid a visit to all the schools
in Woodbridge township.
Eugene Clum is suffering with a

very sore hand.

Harry Mundy is unable te attend to
his studies at school on aooount of
sickness.
Miss Madeline Sandorff, of Perth

Amboy, is visiting her grandparents
in this vicinity.
Mrs. E. B. Mundy spent yesterday

out of town with relatives.
Mrs. J. J. Schilcox and two chil¬

dren, Harry and Helen, left today for
Mrs. Schilcox '8 mother at East Mar-
riches, Long Island, where they will
spend a couple of weeks.
While constable Johnson, of Keae-

bey. and C. Fugle were tearing down
the ruins at the recent Keasbey tire
there were three large timbers stand-
inc which were supposed to be fasten¬
ed with a large bolt, bnt when one
was removed it was found that the
bolt had been broken and ^the other
two fell on Johnson and Fugle. The
latter escaped but it broke two of
Johnson '8 ribs and he may be hurt
internally. Dr. Lund says it will be
three weeks before he will be able to
return to his work.

For real estate see page 2.
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OTrrO SPITZ,
Sanitary Plumber-

HTOVK8, RAMGKN, HEATERS
Hahway Ave.

Shop near C.K.R. Depot, Cartaret N- J

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and Builder

Egtimatei) given. Jobbing promptly attended to
CARTER KT, N. J.

Main Bt A Hazelwood ave.. Rahway, N. J.

CONRAD
SANITARY PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

RAHWAY AVE. Carteret, N. J.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN THOMPSON
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates given
PORT READING. N. J.

CHARLES T:E1>TK:I2TS
Painter and Papsrhanger

Ail orders by miil promptly attended to.
CARTERET N. J.

M. PETERSON,
M ason and Contractor

Carteret & Port Reading, N. J.
Kesideuce.John Thompsons House, Port

Reading


